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Lack of Nails Holding 
Up H. C. Housing Unit

' Anybody Rot a nail? Any 
body having 8 and 16 penny 
nail? would look to tho Crow- 
oil Construction Company, In 
charge of the Harbor City 
Harbor Housing unit like 
deities bearing divine gifts.

Lack of nails Is delaying 
construction on this Import 
ant housing unit for Army 
and dcf.nsc workers. The 
project Is more than 28 per 
cent completed, the founda 
tion work 9fr per cent, and 
the framework 50 per cent, 
but unless nntls can be pro 
cured soon the project can 
not be entirely completed In 
June.

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!

LYDELL PECK, State fire
marshal "California Is one of 
the most fertile spots in our 
country for thp saboteur be 
cause of Its diversified war in- 

) durtrles and its Immense forest 
areas."

MAYOR A N O E L O BOSSI,
S. F. "We have been careless
about displaying the flag widely

\ at home, whllo the men in the
* armed "-forces Will die before

they will allow the enemy to
capture the' flag of America."

NEW HITS
In Popular Song 
Dance Records 
Just Received

  BENNIE GOODMAN
  GLENN MILLER
• PAUL WHITEMAN
• KAY KAYSER
And othare have sent
ui their, lateit r.ec

hear the
and

Two 

tare yo

recording boothe ao 
heir the recordi be- 
buy. Try The Na-

  RECORDS

  RECORD PLAYERS 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS

NATIONAL 
Home Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON 
"FRIENDLY CREDIT- 
1328 SARTORI AVE. 

Phone 78

More ground is being level 
ed west of the project as the 
number of units is being In 
creased to 442 Instead of the 
original 400 planned. Con 
struction men are anxious to 
complete the work on sched 
ule as they have other proj 
ects waiting them as fast as 
one contract Is completed.

In the meantime families of 
construction workers are in 

, the same plight as their men 
are trying to remedy trying 
to find a place to live. People 
who have houses to rent, 
rooms, would do a favor by 
Informing the office at the 
unit.

Torrance Is Tire 
Rationing Center 
For Lomif a, H. C.

The Torrance tire rationing 
board Is still handling Lomita 
tire rationing, according to 
Wallace Gilbert, head of the 
Tnrranco board. .lust where 
the brilliant Idea came from, 
that local car owners, because 
they live In the county should 
drive from SO to 40 mile* to 
IXM Angeles to Me about 
tires, Is not known.

The tire rattonlnc board at 
Crenshaw and Slauson Is said 
to claim jurisdiction over lo 
cal tire rationing, a rather 
abflnrd claim In view of the 
necessity to save rubber.

The Torrance board has 
ber.n promised by Paul B. 
d' Orr, state rationing head, 
maps outlining exactly the 
districts In the harbor area, 
\\ith definite boundaries for 
fuch tire board.

In the meantime Lomita and 
Harbor Kills residents will ap 
ply at the Torrance city hall 
for tiro permits.

Principal Elson Going 
To S. D. for Long Rest

Considerably Improved but 
still weak, Principal Thomas C. 
Elson said goodbye to his fac 
ulty at Torrance high school 
last weekend until the start of 
the 1942-43 term next fall. He 
is leaving Saturday by train 
for Sioux Falls, South Dakota, 
to take an extended rest at 
the home of his son-in-law and 
does not expect to return to 
the west coast until the middle 
of next August.

Principal Elson was stricken 
with a second serious heart at 
tack while at school March 20. 
A more serious attack two years, 
ago kept him from his duties 
at the high school for about 
six months. Miss Elizabeth 
Parks Is acting principal for the 
remainder of the term.

Cotton stocking for women 
won't be a success until a seam 
Is placed in the back for the 
dear things to keep straight.

Willy may have to get along, 
 for the duration, with the half- 
day sucker.

ROYAL GARTER 
SCOTCH $A79 
Fifth .... L

KENTUCKY HOST
STRAIGHT 

BOURBON WHISKEYot.'235 -R T
THREE OAKS 

4-Year Old $11 
BOURBON Qt. I

KENMORE
BONDED «, 
BOURBON, *

Pint... 1 .09

GOLDEN STATE

ICE CREAM
NUTRI-PAK

Quart, 21c; \\ 
Pint..... II

Qt.

BOTTLED WINE45<
DELICATESSEN DEPT.
BREAD MILK

LUNCH MEATS 
PICKLES CHEESES

FRUIT JUICES
SALADS EGGS 

CRACKERS•

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif.*Bull< Wines
PORT, SHERRY, 
MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, 

ANGELICA

QUART

29c

CLARET, 
BURGUNDY, 
ZINFANDEL

QUART QAL.

29c 'I-05
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MODERN MASTER OF MOUNTAIN GRADES

TN keeping with the war-time acceleration of it* rail 
* traffic, Southern Pacific Line* tua ordered 70 of 
theie giant heavy-duty, oil-burning freight and 
paiienger ateim locomotivei from The Baldwin Loco 
motive Worki, Philadelphia.

Bagfan cake are in front for gretter vliibllirr over 
the heavy cndea and through the tnnnela of the 
Sierr* Nevada and other mountainoui parta of

Southern Pacific Linei where 175 of thia general type 
of Baldwin-built locomotivei will be in aervice with 
the completion of this lateit order. Ten of the new 
engine* already have been delivered thia year.

Thli ia a Claaa 4-8-8-2 locomotive, with four cylin- 
dera and a .tractive force of 124,300 pounds. Engine 
and tender weigh 1,051,200 poundi. The tender holdi 
6,100 gallon!-of oil and 22,000 gallons of water. Wheel 
base of engine and tender ii 112 feet, two inches.

STORKatorials
New arrlv«l>-of-th*-week 

errwiM Memorial H o a p i t

JOANNE MERTHAL ARM 
STRONG . . . wu born to Mr. 
and Mn. Olen M. ArmntronK, 2347 
,248th at, Lomita, April 16 at 
:9:26 p. m. She weighed. 7 pounds 
,3 ounces and hns a brother, Qlen 
Milton, nearly four years old, and 
n sister, Geneva Mae, 1» months. 
Her rather In a. Hydrll welder and

Whlaler. The grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Whlsler, New- 

 hall; H. E. Armstrong-, 20»0 Paci 
fic Coast highway; Mra. P. S. 
Armstrong-. 24822 Oak st, In a 
great grandmother.

DAREL QLEN KELLEY . . . 
wns welcomed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan A. Kelley. 1423 253r<l at.. 
Harbor City, April 22 at 12:45 

.P. m. He weighed 6 pounds 9 

.ounces and bus a brother, Donald 
IA-I; two and one-half years old. 
His rather Is owner of a barber 
shop and his mother Is the former 
Lola E. Evcrett. The grundpar- 
,«nts are Mrs. J. E. Kelley, King- 
man, Kana., and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Everatt. 1004 Arlington

BARBARA SUE BOHANNAN
. . . was greeted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde E. Dohannnn. 1136 22Jrcl HI., 
April 19 at I a. m. She weighed
6 pounds 10 .nd na
-.Jthcr. Larry Tl._, -. _..- _ .... 
ter. Undn 1-ee, > years old. Her 
mother Is the former Martha Jane 
Reeves, arid her father In «m- 
ployi-d at California Shipyard. The 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. neevcs, 1610 219th «t., and 
W. K. notmunan. Wllmlnirton.

CAMILLE ANN MAURER . . . 
wan born to Mr. and Mra. Prod 
H. Maurer, 158! ttlth St., April 
19 at 1:11 a. m. She weighed 6 
pounds 11 ounct-s anil has a 12- 
month - old alxler, Susan. Her 
fatbor Is employed by General 
1'etroleuiu In lx« Angelen and her 
mothur Is the former Hetty John 
son. The irrandparents aro Capt 
anri Mra. Harold Johnson, 261ut 
nt.. and Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Maurer, 
262nd st., all of Lomita.

WILLIAM HENRY 8EYBOLD 
III . . . was welcomed by Mr. 
and Mra. W.. H. Seyfaold. Jr., of 
El Nldo, April 16 at 6:10 a. m. 
He weighed 8 pouoda 8 ounces. 
His rather Is a Douglas aircraft 
worker anil bis mother Is the 
former Eleanor I'earl Drake. The

Ho Helmets Yet 
For Raid Wardens

No helmets have arrived yet 
for Lomita air raid wardens, 
 ays Norman Gardlner, publish 
ed reports that ,1,000 helmet* 
had been sent here being-with 
out foundation!. '

Difficulty in getting arm 
bands is another trouble of the 
air raid captain. The fire de 
partment Is still short of the 
needed volunteer firemen, who 
require special training for 
handling bombs and also must 
pats a physical examination.

Krandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Seybold, Kr.. Hermosa
Beach, and Mrs. Wllma Drake,
Redondo Beach. .,

JACQUELINE HOPE- WALL. . .
was greeted by Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Wall. 1714 Arlington arc.. 
April 20 at 6:30 p. m. She weighed 
6 pounds 13 ounce* and has two 
brothers, Philip Vnrrell, 12, nnd.| 
Richard, 11, and a sister. Judith 
Katth, 2. Her father workf at 
L. A. Shipyard and her mother 
Is trie former Dorothy Davls. Mrs. 
Daisy Davls, of Minneapolis, Mlnn., 
Is a grandmother.

RAY EUGENE BURLESQN . .
was horn to Mr. and Mra. 
Uurloson, 1100 Kl Hi-ado. April 1 
at 7:30 p. m. Ho woishea 7 pound 
11 ounces. His father Is employed! 
at the Columbia Steel plan 
his mother Is the- former Fnnnlr- 
Vonnllle Wade. The grandparent* 
are Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wado and. 
Mrs. Caddie Burleson, all of Ba 
ills. Oklu.

DANIEL ARTHUR COLOMBO. 
. . . was welcomed by Mr. ami 
Mrs. 1'eter J. Colombo, 1761 Ar 
lington ave., April 19 at 7:10 p. m. 
He welnhud < pounds S ounces 
and lias a sister, Jaqeeoe, four 
and one-half years old. His father 
Is employed In this steel mill at 
Columbia Hteel and his mother « 
the former Dorothy Htevunson. The 
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. 
A. 1>. Htevunson. 1417 Kl 1'nulo, 
and Mr. and Mrp. K. Colombo, 
South San Francisco.

Cuba has 'one of the oldest 
universities in the American, 
founded In 1728.

A little extra pressure in the 
tires this year may mean extra 
miles next year.

Coming!
Hie One* and ONLY Original

l Sale
4-BIG DAYS-4

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, April 29th, 30th;

May 1st and 2nd.
1 plus

one cent2 REXALL ARTICLES 
FOR THE PRICE OF

REMEMBER THE DATES — STARTS NEXT 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 2fih — 4 BIG DAXSII

BEACON'DRUG co
LKSLIE L. PRINCC, Prop.

CABRILLO AT SRAMERCX PHONE 180
 Travel Headquarter! In

Bomb-Fighting 
Demonstration 
Here April 29

Want to see] how an Incen 
diary, bornb burns, learn what 
damage magneshun and ther 
mite can cam* to your home 
If such missiles are not prop 
erty handled?

Then plan to attend the 
bomb demonstration to be 
given by Hie Torranee tin 
department -next Wednesday 
night, April 29, at 8U5 o'clock 
at the Tornuice city park 
baaeball diamond.

Fire Chief .1. E. McMuster 
lias secured a number of 
sample Incendiaries and with 
his fire department, auxiliary 
firemen and air raid ward 
en*, will present an exhibi 
tion of real value to every 
one In the city. All air. raid 
wardens will attend following 
their usual instruction period 
In the Civic Auditorium.

WAB SPIRIT
Fuzzy-haired, bare-footed war 

riors of the Kiji islands, 900 
miles north of New Zealand, 
now wear tin hats and big 
army boots asi they learn the 
mechanism and us& of moderr 
firearms^ The women are busy 
knitting. Posters arc displayed 
in Suva's shops to tell latcs! 
Pacific fighting news as the 
war-minded Islanders remain on 
the continual alert.

Of ten to twelve million heifer 
calves born in the United States 
annually, about half are kept 
for milk cows and the remain 
der become beef. ,

Gift Booklet for Bridea-lo-be.
A itipply of Virgin!. Courtenay1. lateit 

Brides' Booklet hu jolt been rewired at Uua 
offlee.

It conUlne nunr helpful (uneetlou ant 
Intimate chit-chat about marriage (orrai and 
Mclal cuslaau before and after the wedding; 
call for your gift cop/.

TNTHBSEia*
1 moving now 

Wadding InriUHou 
and Announcement! 
«n incr«ilnolr im 
portant; b« aura taut 
your lilradi and ! !  
etlvoi we) lnlonn»d 61 
th* happy *vrat 8»» 
out latg* v«rl»ty Q<
 rylei.. .imartlr mod-
 in... they h*v« that
qeitaln touch...that
ipelli leJInement and

g'opd toil*.

Torrance Herald
1336 El Pr.do, Toruncc

The Lomita New*
24702 Naibonnc, Lomita

Blast Victim Was 
Relative of Loftiitans

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hopson 
attended services at Inglewood 
semetary last Wednesday for 
Mrs. Dale Smith, niece of firs. 
Hopson, whose tragic death oc

curred on the previous Sunday. 
Mrs. Smith, who was only 18 

years old, started to light a 
gas stove early Sunday morn- 
Ing when there was an explo 
sion and she was so badly burn 
ed she passed away the same 
day. Besides the young hus 
band she leaves her mother,

Mm. Neltchc of Inglewood.
Mm. Smith had many friends 

In Lomita where she had been 
a frequent visitor when the 
Hopsohs lived here.

BITTER ORANGES
Spain's 1941-42 bitter orange 

crop filled 280,000 cases.

Bank of America 
Torrance Branch

Modernization now Complete
  Business and residential growth in the 

Torrance area creates a greater demand for 
friendly, constructive banking service. To 
meet this demand, Bank of America an 
nounces the addition of facilities and the 
modernization of its Torrance branch.

This work, just completed, will enable 
Bank of America to extend to you ... to 
every individual, as well as business firms 
engaged in regular or war time work, a 
more responsive and efficient service.

You are cordially invited to make this ' 
bank your bank.

DEAN L SEARS, MANAGER 
TORRANCE BRANCH

1330 Sartori Avenue

of A
NATIONAL £A^SITNCJS ASSOCIATION

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

HIKES YOUR 
CHOICE READING 

AT NEW LOW PRICES

THIS NEWSPAPER, 
1 Tr.f Aid Any

Maguhie Listed 
BOTH ran race SHOWN
ALL MMABMaU ARK FOR 

ONE YEAR

Aatdeaa ftmtt Gnn*ar_|U( 
AnHffcam CM _____ ».7« 
ArHfrirfT Bfataibie t Iff 
Aurkao Feultn Joooul tl* 

US 
ttt

Through spedcd corrcmgameiito wlfli th» 
mffgarin* publishers w» offer America'! 
finest farm and fiction magazbiM in com 
bination with our newspaper   at prices 
that simply cannot be duplicated else 
where! Look over this long list of favorites 
and make YOUR selection todayl

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAH, AND1 
FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For both newspaper $9a%9

GROUP A   SELECT * MAGAZINES
lit. QTrpe Cmfoataw _!1r. 

Q Modem Romance* _| Yr. 
Q Modern Screea  __!Tr. 
~ SUrer Jcrttn   i Yr 

Spero Ateld
Opcn Kwd (Bor>)

(1* toaa)   UMo.
ScUaw fc DUamiT-lVr.

Q newer Crower ——OH*.

Cofflcrt Wcddr 
Cetiuttq pi«yf«
Act Pkcat

Oldt          IT». 
5cr«nCu_l»     IVc. 
American CM    IHp.

rannart WHc 
lamer Crower 
HweboW M

OMd««n (U to.).. It Ho. 
rath-Bdtf

~ MLKOT Z MAOA»NES

ModMrtr Hona UhJ »*. 
toOur Tritaw    Iff.
Aaer. ttttaj )i«L_l Vr. 
Hmdcrt Ooettc _1T(.

nuH tuiw 4 n e vuu m nur MIUMO TI mmat#w* MtautM ___ i»
Guide ',' UO

offer doited wilt a ytart aubaoip<kai Co jnqt f*ff- 

NAME '

STMUT OK RJJ>
posromci


